
DCNNW Membership Commi0ee  

Mee1ng Minutes 

April 19, 2022 

A0ending:  Lonnie Aus1n, Chairman, Members Kyle Gandy and Wendell Kluge, also 
a0ending Sandy Kluge 

1.   Discussion for Business Members Campaign 

a.  Purchase of vests to iden1fy officer and patrol members was completed by David      
McAfee 

b.  Design and Print Logo on back of vests was completed by Kyle Gandy 
c. Determine patch or bu0on for front of vest.  Kyle indicated that the police 

department is reviewing this.  We are awai1ng their recommenda1on.   
d.  Design and print signs for Business display.  Kyle Gandy volunteered to develop 

something for the commi0ee to review.   
e.  Ac1on, Wendell recommended Kyle Gandy be re-imbursed for his cost of the logos 

design and prin1ng on the vests which came to $72.00 ($6.00 X 12).  AUer 
discussion, the group recommends each member pay for their own hats and the 
Watch pay for the Logo. 

  
2.    There was discussion about business recruitment materials. - Lonnie Aus1n shared 

   several ideas for BUSINESS HAND OUT SHEETS he had developed.   
 a.  Design and print DCNNW watch benefits sheets. 
 b.  Adopt new business applica1on Membership form developed by Lonnie Aus1n.   
 c.  AUer discussion it was agreed on right forms and applica1on to be included. 
 d.  Lonnie agreed to print several for the upcoming promo1on. 

3.  Update on Webpage Re-design.  Kyle Gandy updated the group on his progress thus far.   
a.  Lonnie Aus1n shared a copy of Del Aire Watch Newsle0er.   
b.  AUer discussion the group agreed a newsle0er was a good idea and Lonnie Aus1n         
volunteered to start work on one.  Kyle Gandy volunteered to upload to the Webpage 
once it was completed.   

4.  Update on May 14, Armed Forces Day Parade.  Kyle Gandy a0ended the Police Chief’s 
Round Table earlier this month where they asked for watch patrollers to par1cipate by 
assis1ng in parade traffic control.  Our patrollers are a0ending training on Wednesday, 
20 April 2022 where more informa1on will be provided to patrollers.   



5.  S1ckers for Businesses.  The group discussed the possibility of developing s1ckers and 
cards for businesses joining the watch.   

6.  The group discussed encouraging businesses to have ac1ve par1cipa1on in the Watch 
by a0ending mee1ngs and ac1vi1es and by having a designated representa1ve.    

7.   The need was also expressed to fill the assistant secretary, assistant treasurer, and    
patrol lieutenant newly created posi1ons.   

Appointed Secretary, 
Sandy Kluge 


